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MANY ALUMNI RETURN FOR COMMENCEMENT
THIRTY SENIORS GRADUATE
FROM GUILFuRD IN CLASS
OF NINETEEN TWENTY SIX
W. T, Bost Delivers The

Address to Senior
Class

IS THIRD LARGEST CLASS

Doctor Lynch Of ll a/:e Fores!
Preaches Baccalaureate

Sermon

"The Diabolical Circle", ('.lass I'lay
IsPresenfed By The Seniors

With Success

The thirty eighth annual commence

menl of Cuillord College witnessed the
graduation of the lliinl largest graduat-
ing class in the history of the institu-
tion. Thirty seniors in cap and gown,

receive J diplomas here this moriring.

Hundreds of Alumni, and parents and
friends of the seniors crowded Memo
rial Hall tn hear the Commencement
address delivered by W. T. Bost of
Raleigh, N. C.

This Commencement has attracted
the attention of many of the Alumni,
and a large number came back to their
Alma Mater to see the familiar faces

of old school mates, which they will
r.ever forget. Although only a few were

here to hear the first part of the exer-

cises they have been coming in by the
rar loads since Sunday.

Dr. J. W. Lynch, Professor Biblical

Literature at Wake Forest College,

pleached the Baccalaureate sermon to

the Guilford Colleges graduating class
Sunday morning in the New Garden
Meeting House. His subject was

"Deep calling unto Deep."

Dr. Birford, in introducing the
speaker, said "at significant hours
mankind goes to the place of worship.
At the close ( f four years we gather

with them, iur young friends, at a

place of worship. Life wo k C.hurt;

work, an.l college work, ha- ft el on

friend, I).. Jo' n W. Lynch to i: spin

and guide others."
Dr. Lynch gave the thoug'i'.s w'.ii

were sugges;e;i to him b> li e -

psalm under the main idea of "D e;

calling unto Deep." "This Fsalm is

full of tears as the sea is full of water;

of ur.rest as the sea is full of tide,

Storm and wave. God has so construct

ed the universe that one great thing

calls for another. The deep overflows

into the sea. Its IK som heaves, tides
(Continued on pase 2.)

ALICE HAZARD WINS THE
ZAY ORATORICAL AWARD

IN THE ANNUAL CONTEST
May 22?Miss Alice Blarche Hazard

of Union Springs, New York, won the
seventeenth oratorical contest of the
/atasi. n Literary Society, speaking on

the subject, "A Little Girl Shall Lead
Them." The prize was ten volumes of
Shakespeare. Miss Hazard's oration
was a plea for intenational pe'ce,

which must be brought about through

the education of children, for it will

be their task to outlaw war. Their
parents must first teach them good will

in the home, entirely abolishing race

prejudice. The schools must teach the
import; nee of internationalism and
world co-operation, through the spirit

of the school and the textbooks used.

The other speakers fo rtlie evening

were Miss Elizabeth Levering, who
spoke on "The Development of the

Juvenile Court" and Miss Bessie

Butler with an. oration entitled, "Suc-
cessful Prohibition Through Teaching
Morals."

The judges for the contest were

Mr. Samuel Haworth, Mrs. Raymond
Binford and Mrs. Herbert Cole.
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GUILFORD SUMMER SCHOOL
OPENS WEDNESDAY JUNE 9,
EXPECT GOOD ATTENDANCE
New Lake To Ee Used As

A Recreation Centsr
By Students

i'lans are developing in a pn aising
way f<' r a good session this jear in
Gu'lfon! Summer Schio!. Already
al-out as i an. students have signified
tier ii lent inn of Heading as were

enrolled last year. Naturally a con-

siderable enrollment comes in the last
few days, just preceding opening, as

the plans of students crystalize and
they come face to face with the summer
at d the work that awaits the .i in the
next college ye r. We expect there-
fo:e a substantial increase in the en-

.'oll?cnt this year over last.
An unusually strong faculty of teach-

ers has been secured. Several of our
best teachers of last year are returing
ard in addition we have secured well
<iu lified teachers in English, Educa-
tion and Music.

A special feature of the school this

>ear which should be attractive alike
to the students and the community is
a weekly social and recreation event in
the form of a musical ever.ing, an
evening of games and stunts. The event

will probably come e ch Friday in the
cool of the evening. An offer has been
made the school whereby a well known
artist from Europe could visit Guil-
ford. This is being considered and il
the community and students seemed
disposed to back such a project the
artist will be secured. There is no

reason why Guilford should not have
some real good music in the summer

months, and it would be doubly en-
joyable in the splendid setting of our

beautiful college campus.
Another attraction will be the new

swimming pool. The students have
been working hard on it to have it
ready before leaving! To those who
are not familiar with the location of
the pool, perhaps a word about it would
be welcomed. Northeast of the cam-

pus in the upper end of the valley,

where the farthest college well is situ-
ated, ; n old earth dam has been in
place for many years. There has never,

however, been more than an earth
spillway or one made of poles, with
earth banked up. The result has been

(Continued on page 5.)

EDWIN P. BROWN AND MISS
RUTH M'COLLDM WIN THE
SGHOLORSHIP FOR SENIORS
Ruth McCollum Wins The Byrn

Mawr Award And Edwin
Brown The Haverford

Mr. Edwin Brown, of George, N. C.,
aid Miss Ifuth VlcCullum. of Madison,
have been awarded the Haverford and
Bryn Mawr scholarships hy tlie Guil-
fr.rd College Faculty. These scholar-
ships are offered to Guilford College
annually by Haverford College and
Bivn Mawr College. In selecting
nierbers of the serior class for this
honor, great weight is given to rank in
cholarthip. but general excellence of

character and promise of future use-
fulness in society are also taken into
consideration. No one is eligible to
these scholarships who has not been
a student at Guilford College at least
two years. The scholarship given to
Mr. Brown by Haverford College
amounts to about S3OO. The Bryn

(Continued on page 3.)

GOD HAS A MISSION FOR
EAGH INDIVIDUAL STATES

CHESTER HAWORTH HERE
Mr. Chester C. Haworth, superin-

tendent of the Burlington Ctiy Schools
spoke to the Guilford students Thurs-
day morning, M y 20, on the subject,
"Choosing a Profession". Mr. Ha-
worth has made a special s'.udy of this
subject and his remarks were of vital
interest to the entire student body.

"I believe more and more in the
doctrine that God has a mission for
each individual." began Mr. H worth,
\u25a0'and the finding this mission is the one
big problem in choosing one's life
profession or vocation." Finding one's
self is an essential thing in choosing
the right vocation. To do this we

must have faith not only in our selves
but in God and our fellow men.

Service is usually considered the
chief purpose of life, but Mr. Haworth

happiness as the moral purpose
of the universe, and the chief reason

for people being dissatisfied and un-
happy is because they have not chosen
the right profession. Men may choose
one of a number of different profes-

(Continued on page 5)

uuuiOß bINFORD OUTLINES
PLANS FOR THE FINANCIAL
BETTERMENT OF GUILFORD

THE ATHLETIC ASSOCIATION
OFFICERS FOR NEXT YEAR
ARE ELECTED BY THE EMEN
Henry Tew Chosen Next

President Athletic
Association

AWARDS ARE GIVEN

Howard TriveUe Is Elected Base-
ball Manager

Presentations of Athletic awards
were made at the Chapel period in
Memorial Hall Saturday morning.
Nereus Ki glish presided nd called at-
tention to the fact that Guilford has
had an exceptionally good year in
Athletics, expressing wishes for the

success of futu e Guilford teams.
The following men were awarded

baseball letters: George Hendrickson,
Moore Rabli. Paul Coltrane, Know
Poole, Clyde Kendall, Frazier Edw. rds,
Stars were awarded to Richmond Fer-
rell, Wade Lindley, Robert Griffin,
Rufus Smith. French Smith, and Cap-
tain English. Raymond Ebert was

awarded a managers letter, llay P. r-
risli and Warren Taylor were given
honorable mention.

For basketball Henry Tew. Stanley
Moore, Charles Coble aiul Paul Col-
trane were ? warded letters while Rish-
ard Ferrell, French Smith. Captain
Rufus Smith were given stars. Wade
Lindley received a manager's letter and
Robert Griffiin was given honorable
mention.

In tennis Otis Burke, sdwin Brown,
Morris Trotter, and Elwood Parker
received stars while Robert Griffiin re-

ceivde a letter and Morris Trotter re-

ceived a manager's letter.
After the awards, officers and manag-

ers of the Athletic Association were

elected for the coming year.
The following were elected:

President, Henry Tew; Vice-President,
Morris Trotter; Cheer leadrs, Patrick
St ward, Wilmer Steele, John Andrews;
Tennis Manager, Elwood Parker; As-
sistant Managers, Staley Moore, Levi
Wilkins; B seball Manager, Howard
Trivette; Assistant Managers, Earl
Henley, Orlin Newiln; Assistand Foot-
ball Manager. Scoot Benton, Wilmer
Steele; Assistant Basketball Managers.

Scott Parker, Edwin Rozell.

I lans to Raise Money tor
improvement Of Facul-

ty And Buildings

ENDOWMENT OF A MILLION

Guilford Will Try To Qualify For
Admittance To The Southern

Association Of Colleges
By Its Next Meeting

On Thursday morning, May 28,
)octor Binford read the outline of the

Financial program of the colege for the
coming five years to the student body

in chapel. He then asked that each
class president and each student gov-
ernment president should appoint two
representatives as members of a com-

mittee to meet and discuss the ways

and means of realizing the success of
the plans. The committee was also to

discuss the situation that confronted
Guilford relative to gaining admittance

to the Southern Association of Colleges

\u25a0ml Secondary Schools.

O.i Friday morning the following re-

(Continued on page 5.)

FIGHTING QUAKERS DROP
FINAL GAME OF SEASON

TO ELON RY 9-6 SCORE
Pitching Of Rabb Is The

Main Feature Of the
Game

KENDALL HITS .750

Fogleman Of Elon Holds Guilford
Batters Helpless Until

Seventh

May 22 In the final game on the
Guilford schedule, Elon defeated the
Quaker nine by the score of 9-6. The
main feature of the game was the
pitching of Fogleman for Elon and
Rabb for Guilford.

For the first six innings, Fogleman

held the pacifists scoreless while the
Christians tallied in the first canto and

(Continued on page 3.)


